
lr.STIS OF PAST1 . YEARS

A Len'ation has arrived, and they
\:2l ke:p on arriving, to manhood's
s:a7 under what we have chosen to

All "moder, progress."
The main link in that chain of "pro-

gress" has been schools and then
more s chools. We aro no such' fools
as to announ-e ours ives against pub-
lic schools, but we can venture to an-

nounCe that the system should en-

gage the attetion of so-called refor-
mers to such an extent that they will
find Plenty to do without disturbing
the equilibrium of the body politi o

issues new and untried. In other

words, we take the risk to ask, is it
not the part of wisdom to retrospect

h .woywgh the results from the
past twenty years and see where we

art"a:."
When we first started out on this

system, the whole rural districts of
Georgia were dotted with great big old
churches, and near that church, as a

rule, would be found a little bits of
a school house. Now, as a rule, it is
a great big school house and to hades
with the church.
Once the hearthstone was the very

foundation of society, the old father
and mother were the "only pebbles on

the beach" in the eyes of little chil-
dren and big children. Now some

great "reformer," some leader of some

society craze, has more prestige than
forty old daddies and mammies, till
it has come that not a poor man or
woman in Georgia could dare dis-

cipline their families. Some sort of
"spy" or "reformer," whatever you
choose to call them would have the
poor man in jail or before Judge
Broyles in a heap less time than it
would take to make any "powerful"
citizen believe that any such condi-
tions are upon us.

Once the very dearest and sweetest
mothers would set up at night and
sew great patches on her boy's cloth-
ing, and that boy loved that hand and
held in reverence the mother in such
a quality of affection and apprecia-
tion that we fear is a thing of the past.
There are men and women grown to-
day that never saw a "patch." What
boy now 20 years old that ever wore

patches on his clothes or had a pair
'of socks knit and produced by his sis-:
ter from the raw materi-al? Some
very rich mdthers or sisters might af-,
ford to do such a thing, but the tutor-:
age of the times would never allow a

poor girl to do such a thing without
feeling that she had lowered her dig-.
nity or stooped to a pickannish econo-

my. There the trouble is, not the
wearing of patches or knitting the
socks, but the million-doliar notion
that has been instilled into their na-

tures, impressing that style and the
dollar mark is the badge for respect-
ability--the very poorest child is im-
pressed that they should go the same

gates and make the same appearance
as the very richest, or, else, they are
*odd or unrespected. This is what the
silly call "raising the standard." It
is what Brown calls producing ibols.
We could go on and name many1

things that stand as a nebuke, not to
the idea of public schools, but to flaws
in the system as they appear in the1
rural districts; we know nothing of
the great city systems, a.nd can only
give a small hint c.f what we feel and
believe of country schools, but these1
smnall hints should be enough to stir
the wisdom of this whole country and:

1
stimulate such investigation as wifll1
show us where we are "at."

The most of folks, at least the vig-
orous man of affairs, will feel satis-
fied at considering s-uch "hints" fool-
ish. The very rich people will take
no heed of the matter, from the
thought that they are in no danger,
that they are too powerful to be a~f-
Mected, but we venture -to warn you~
that your time will come to reap your
full share of whatever is sown; the'
weakest will suffer first, but you can't
escape; no matter how powerful you
may be, the blight will reach you if'
there be a blight, the good if it be
good.

If honest expressions could be had:
anid hypocricy suppre~ss'Nd we could
soon see where we are "at" and regu- -

late the trend for good. For instance,
if there be flaws in our. puWic school
;"stemn, then name thos" flaws with-

a::t fea'r or favor. It s nor our idea.
to condemn public scad anmd a'i:\*-
cate the doirg away o f whiat they L
all "free"' education. j':st as it Would

r.ot be our purpose zto cadoun som'e
preachers and amng a way with! reli-

gion. Believing that th.. school is con- s

siderably but a nursry fr the
church, we woidbain' 'r correcting
2>? flaws, getting into a different-

trend, see where we ar& "a:, judIging
from results: roale a:ist. is thei
proper criterion to go Iy.)
The~subjCt of free sc.o:,ls is the

hard=st subject b r Us to get an <
bonest opinion up>n That word c

"fren" is powerfu eawhintg to the i

r:':'S, amta a iow4rIa Pm. to the

poiiin Neoiatrk ,' mr poatisuc

grainI bJocl and oth-cr-pnsiv
chan es as to malm them sure hat
this "free" notion was a delusion, a

"e:iteh to fool the fools, not a one of
them, perhaps, would come out and
say as much. Even me and Brown
like the idea so w--ll of getting our

children a " r education that not a

word do we say about the delusion
that is in it. TIhi spirit controls a

great iany, v;hil There are still other
causes for some being silent. Some
communities, the towns, are so heav-
ily loaded by Investment in the s3,s-
aTht They fil they just can't turn

a-loose, while many float along just as

some have always floated, wish the
current of popular opinion, without a

songht of where we are "at," or

where in the mischief we are liable
to go. Brown swears that the Geor-
gia legislature used to have a higher
standard of men than the Uni".ed
States senate has now-look for re-

sults in this as between the "cld-
fleld" system of before the war and:
now?
For many years Brown has soldom

been mistaken in the feelings of the
masses upon such questions when an

honest expression could be had, and
now he is willing to risk all his con-

ceits on the assertion that a very
great majority of the people feel and
believe that our public schools, as

they are in the rurals, needs some

very radical changes, if not an entire
abandonment. Brown may be right,
the South led thi sUnion in illustrious
men and women in the years before
the war, and now our present system
should not hesitate to investigate if

the past forty years has produced the
same quality of people-whatever us-

ed to be was the results from the old-
feld system, whatever is now is the!
results of our present system. Had

the Georgia legislature a higher stan-
ard of men before the war than the
reat Unitied States senate has now?
My old friends thinks there are a

ew-just a "few," mind you-young
nen that inspire a hope of a wise fu-
ure, and of soaring where great men

ased to soar. I know myself that in
[860 every county in Georgia ha ,

ruly great men within her borders,'
nd they were not great as the leaders
>fsome crazy fad, some society, some

'ism;" they were on much higher
2lanes, held to their individuality, ap-
roached .statesmanship-Some of:
hem were truly statesmen of high
>rder. If you have such men, even in

3rospect, as the result of the last 40
fears of public schools, trot the mout,.!
>relse Brown and some other old
ools will bcast that greatness is in

lecay.
,But it is idle for old men like sme
ndBrown to worry over any sort of~
:onditions, the only excuse we can

nake for so doing is that we are

fraid that we will be "held -ap" or

urpurses "s.natched," when black-
erries get ripe and our mcney is
ush, as it always is in blackberry
;ie.
But it would not be idle for men-
whom we could, name, men whose

restige is great and whose in.fluence
'hints" that we intend to be hid in

hese lines. High buildings, great
chievements, nothing on earth, can

upply the loss sustained by a neg:ect
hat breeds immorality and crime.

Velath is nothing if the having of
ealth brings anxieties and fears that
mecan not rest. We used to hear
hat"uneasy was the head that wears

crown." if we keep on this may ap-

>lyto those who have any sort of
ealth. Our hope is in our religion

.nd our womanhood. It is dangerous
or old men like us to speak of these

hings at all, but Brown will risk the
odowing little verse for what it is

vorth; he is cranky on a womanly
lush, believing that it impliess a qual-
ty tat is priceless:

stealnot the blush from woman'sT
cheek,I

Whatever else you do;
iotwords on earth its worth could:

speak,
Tis heaven's sweetest dew;
Vorth ni"re than billions of pure gold
And all the rubies of the world,
tsprecious a-s the numan soul
We prize the blush of a sweet girl,
hen boast not your "strong woman-

hood,
'he blushing women are the goc-d.

Sarge Plunkett.

1I.. Cha:nberlain, of Clinton, Me..
ody accuists Bucklen's Ar-iica Salve
sta iag--ta sting from burns or

cads--rhe pain from sorn of a!]
:inds-ble distress from boils or

'iles. --It roo cuts, corns, bruises,
:rans and: injuries of their terror."

s.~"rs a healing remedy its
n dn't exist." Only 25c at Wmn.

If I Hand Eczemia "

aiwasa it away with That mld,
oothing liquid, D. D. D. Trial bottle, a

5c.Reiieves all kinds of skin trouble. Do

ieansing away the im1purmeis and l

learing up the complexion as noth-T
Yes, If I had any kind ot skin trou- "

If You Want I
-SEE

Farm orf

HE MUST 1 T2. TCONSIDER 3 1
TheseThings 4 T

The first three <

Imet" by our ver

farm and city pr
fourth we ask yc
)y INVESTIG

Space will not perr
but a few of our bargai
find what you want be
farm and city "catalogi

453 Acres. The price is t
needed for the sale of this p:
town. Good dwelling and
$12.00 per acre.

400 Acres. Well timber<
county at the price. We w

46 Acres. Eve1y foot ca:
Just 5 miles from the Court

The Newberry
and Realty

E. H. Adl, President. Paui

If You Want t

"Sure Cute"
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W- Va.

"I have found no med-
icine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have -

headache for a week at a
time, until L- would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-
dui and now I never have~
he headache any more."h

he Woman s Tonic~
The pains from which
any women suffer every All
onth are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to y'

strong drugs, right at the
ime of the pains.
Better to take Cru

for a while, before and
fter, to strengthen the :~..e
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensibple,

he scient~ific, the rZghtw'ay.
Try it

ifighting to keen the blood pure
-;bite corpuscles attack disease N
s like -tigers. But often germs 1t
;ply so fast the little fighters are1.r

srength an a.'l .:*ite~faiL.. This
al on decmanids El -ecric Bitters tu gua
iare( stomach. liv'er and kidneys Koo
o k-xpel poCsons from the blood.

y are the. best blod purLifier. IDav
~sC. T. Budahni. of Tracy, Calif., afte

e>. ever found." They mnak e rieb. 3,0
ood, strong niervOs and bu id up
henPh. Try the~m. ~,0c. at W n.

'o Sell Land
Us

,e Location
he Acreage
he Price
he Agency
juestions are

y large list of
operty. The
u to careful-

.TE.
rzit us to mention
rzs. If you don't
low, write for our

re".

he only advertisement
lace. Five miles from
tenant houses. Only

,d. Pest farm in the
ill sell at $5 per acre.

ai be casily cultivated.
House. Price $1,700.

Insurance
Comipany
l S. Halfacre, IManager.

o Buy Land
Us

;e Nothing But High
Grade Reliable

Fixtures

aishPL orrics!
Have Your Work Done

{ IlleSe 0+ KIIW How

[. B.WELLS
ephoe-Office, No. 345

Res " 7
113 Frien;d.St.

Tif F FD.NL SETTI.EMENT.

!ice Xs hereby given that on the
dlay of May, 1911, at 11 o'clock
r.,in the office of the Probate
e for Newberry county, S. C., I
make a final settlement of the
rdianship estates of George R.

n, Mattie Koon, Mary Koon and
id Koon, and immediately there-
apply for a final discharge as.

iguardian.

SUMMER & HIPP'S

* * * * * * * * * * * * :
* Summer and Hipp Piano Contest *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In the, piano cont'est conducted by
Summer & Hipp, the following is. tha
standing of the candidates:

Dosha Franklin, City .......52,040
Mary Hardeman, City.. .....11,230
Mary Yocom)e, Mollohon.. .. ..10,400
Daisy Milstead, Mollohon.. .... 7,000
Laura Lominick, City.. ......60,190
Lizzie Earhardt, City.. ......1,000
Lossie Mae Boozer, Citq .... 227,400
Willia Mae Wise, Prosperity .. 7,000
Annie Singley, Slighs .. .. ..185,475
Annie Mae Bed-enbaugh, Sligs.194,630
Vera Boland, Little Mountain. 1,000
Ellie Jacobs, Little Mountain..14,041
Cora Sheely, Little Mountain .. 6,248
Maud Setzler, Pomaria.. ....23,391
Anna Koon, Pomaria.. ......21,180
Helen Hentz, Pomaria, R. F. D. 2,000
Annie Eargle, Pomaria.. ......1,000
Laura Suber, Pomaria.. ......8,141
Jannie Mae Sease, Newberry, R.
F. D... .... .... .....-.-..13,954

Joe Caldwell, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000
Mayme Cromer, Newberry, R. F.

D.. .... ..........----37,892

The Carol
Charleston,S. C.,

iN CONNEC'

Cincinati, New Orleans
A High lass, Modern,

consist

Combined Baggageland Smok
Pulman Drawing Room

Observation Car, and
All Electrica

Offering thejFollowingi
Lv. 9.00%a.'m.....CHARLEST
Lv. 9.38:a. m.......SUMMERV]
Ar. il2.50 p. m...COLUMBIA
Lv. 1.00 p. m...COLUMBIA
Lv. 4.15 p. m...SPARTANB
Lv. 6.35 p. m.... HENDERSC
Ar. 7.34 p. mn.......ASHEVILLI
Lv. 6.50 p. m.... ASHEVILLI
Lv. 11.35 p. m...KNOXVILL
Lv. 7.10 a. m...LEXINGTO:
Ar. 1000 a. m........CINCINI

Immeiateconnection at Le
ville and St. Louis, andat Ginc
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Detroi

For detailed~information,
call on nearest Ticket:Agent,

. L.MEEK, A.G.P.A., W. E. McGEE
Atlanta, Ga. Chalest or

r'-" 11j

)

CONTEST PIANO

Novice Brown, Newberry, R F D 1000
Kate Henderson, Blairs, S. C.
R. F. D.. ...........-.-5,260'

Rena Whitney, Blairs, R. F. D.. 8,032
Mary Hardy, Blairs, R F. D. ..10,654
Nanny Eison, Blairs, R. F. D.., 1,00
Frances Jeter, Whitmire, S. C... 1,000
Winnie Henderson Whitmire.... 1,000
Edith Folk, Jalapa .... ....193,312
Mary Brown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,430 -

Marie Wendt, Newberry, R. F. D. 4,447
Essie Wilson, Newberry, R F D. .5,260
Willie Riser Chappells, R. F. D. 1,000
Nina J. Atchison, Chappells... 9,060
Maggie Livingston, Newberry, R.

F. D. No. 4.......---1,.
Pearl Schumpert, Newberry, R.

F. D. No. 7.. .. .... ....

Maggie Livingston, City ......17,224
Lillia Ringer, Pomeria, R F D....10,326
Maggie Bobb, City.......-...1000
Ola Brown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000
Clara Gibson, Prosperity, S. C...10,604
Eula Ray Sligh, Pomaria, R F D 1,000
Ida Coleman, Silverstreet.. .. ..12,162
Lucia Hazle, Colamans, S. C... 1,000
Ethel Crumbley, Colemans, S. C. 1,000
Ella Summer, Newberry. ....25,126
da Glenn, Saluda, S. C... .. ..4,490
attie .Glasgow, Jalapa, S. C... 8,460)
aura Eargle.. .. .... .....2,300
ell Harmon .... .... .....183,294)'j
ay Lake, Silverstreet..... 17,450

~TWEEN

nd Cincinati,0.
HE

SRAILWAY,;
10ON WITH

d Texas Pacific Rwy.
Solid Vestibule Train,
ng of-

g Car, first Class Coaches,
Sleeping Car, Pullman
Dining Car Service,
y Lighted.
onvenient Schedules:

N (E. T.)...Ar. 8,45 p.im.
LE........ .. ..Ar. 8.05 p.m.

..... .... .-Lv. 4.45 p. mn.

...... ._Ar. 4.35 p.inm.
RG.....-.Ar. 1.40Op. m.
NILLE...... Ar. 11.20 a. mn.

(E. T.)...... Lv. 10.25 a. in.

(C. T.)....Ar. 9.15 a. m.

..... ............Ar. 4.45 a. mn.

T.................Ar. 9.00 p.im.
ATI -.........Lv. 6.30 p. mn.

xington for and from Louis-
innati for and from Chicago,
, Toledo, Columbus, etc.
Pullman reservation, etc.,'
rddress

D.P.., A. II. ACKER, T.P.A.,
,S. C. Augusta, Ga.

DWC, P.T.M., I!. F. GARY, C.P.,

, D.C.ashigto,D '


